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ENGLISH VIEWS ON WHEAT.

W R ITING on the chaacteristics of various kinds ai
wheat used in England, " Felix Holit " says iii

Liverpool M ling : The tost mteresting group of wheats

with which we have to deal is what we term glutinous.
These are produced chiefly on the interior plains o
Europe and America and are, in many respects, similar,
although for some reason, probably better farmmng, the
American grain is almost invariably superior ta Russian.
The great advantage of the latter to the British mller s
its general abundance and cheapness and, possibly, ts
great vartety. This variety is troublesome tu some
millers, and sometimes the cause of fluctuations in time

quality of their four, which is qmmte unaccountable ta
them. The best of ail Russian wheats is probably Sax-
onka, and the worst Nosorosisk-Aimna. Kubanka at
one mne was held in high repute as one of the strongest
wheats, but, whatever might have been its reputation,
there is little doubt that it bas suffered a severe fall in
public estimation. When roller-milling becamse fashion-
able, it was thought that hard wheats %.' ail kinds were
îust the thing, the harder the better, and Kubanka was,
par excellence, the wheat for the purpose. Those who
tried it soon found that such wheat required far too
much power to reduce it to four, and that the resuits
were not commensuîrate with the trouble. 'Pince then
there bas been a further development, arising from the

discovery that hard wheat is not the best for rollers any
more than it is for stones, and that the best resulîs are
obtained from medium wheats, such as our conditioners
now msure us. It is doubtful, moreover, whether
Kubanka possessed ail the virtues ascribed mo it. The
writer had a sample of a familiat wheat sent from
Amerca, with an inquiry as ta its suitability for iritish
millers, the sender stating that American farmers pre-
ferred to grow it, as it ripened earlier than other kinds,
but that American milers would not use it, as it had no
strength. There it was called "gonse wheat." What-
ever might be said about Russian Kubanka, there is no
question that American Kubanka, grown from Russians
seed, is by no means strong, in fact, its closest resemb-
lance is to rice. We might conapare it very well with
the bard, flinty grains found in some samples of Bombay.
To my mmd the milder Ghirkas are far and away
supenor. But none of them probably are equal
to first-class Saxonka, which partakes more nearly
nf the q.alities fnund in American spring, that
is, good, sound, tough gluten, which may always be
relied on.

Some of the Ghirkas from the Bilack Sea provinces
closely resemble Saxonka, but, being grown on the
opposite sight of the continent and in a so-newhat milder
climate, lack some of its quaities, although the better
soils can generally be relhed on. The same with the
better sorts of Azimas, which, although autumn-sown,
are by no means deficient in strength. There is one dis-
trict of which we minght almost ask, " Can anything good
come out of it ?" That is Novorosisk. For some, to us,
unaccountable reason this wheat is seldomn gond, and
often very bad. During the last two seasons many mil-
lers have had bitterly to regret using it in any proportion.
its charactenstic appearance is clear and somewhat
watery, which maght be taken for strength. It has, be-
sides, a rough nondescnpt appearance, and nearly
aliways bas large round black seeds mixed with ;t.
Whatever may be the cause, it is very strange that wheat
from ibis quarter, which bas these large seeds mixed
with it, is seldom very good. This applies ahke to the
variety known as Danubian, which, although better than
the foregoing, is of rather low quality, lacking strength,
although otherwise sound. The fault of the former is
is deceptiveness. Not only will it not impart strength,
but it will help to destroy any existing strength aimait as

effectisely as sprouted wheat. A very useful and cheap
wheat, not over strong, but quite reliabi- is Oîessa and
I>nmeper Ghirka. They are rather foul and mn same cases
a bit thin, but the low prices makes them really cheap.
Ther .re nills working at the present moment usmng
one.half ta two-thirds af this wheat in their mixture with
very good results. It mnay be thought that a small yield
would counterbalance the apparent cheapness, but the
fact that the yield dots not fait below 70 pier cent. is
sufficient to disprmve this. lleng m.ld, they have to a
large extent taken the place of Englhsh mn many mland
mimis, and have thus proved of great assitance this
season. The fault with them is, perhaps, the yellowness
of the flour.

BRE.Vl 'N THE OLDEN TIMES.

AMONG the ancient Greeks bread was not simnply an
adjunct to, but an essential portion of, the prnci-

pal meal of the day. The chiefs of the heroic period
lived almnost exclusively on two dishes, roast meat, over
which a ittle flour was sprinkled, and wheaten bread.
The four was ground mn a handmill by the femnale ser-
vant ; it was then made into dough, a portion of sait
added, and baked in a special part of the kitchen.
Wheat bread enjoyed a great reputation in those days.
loner calls it the strength of man. liread was the

fiust thing set before a guest. It represented f miliza-
tion, while meat was reprsentatme of the old style.
When t)dysseus fled for refuge tn the palace of Alkmnons,
bread is specially mentioned among the "dishes " set
before him. In the historical liellas bread played a
similar part ; it was one of the prncipal foods of the
people, and was regarded as indispensable by the better
classes, and certain kinds of it were looked upon in the
light of luxuries. The place mst celebrated for its
bakeries was Athens ; but we really know very little
about the method of making bread there.

It is charactensaic of the position which oread occu-
pied as an article of food that the Spartans, at their
mid-day meal, had wheat bread only on special occa-
sions as a particul.i luxury. Solon ordered that those
citizens who were fed ai the expense of the State in
the l'rythaneion should have white bread only on rare
ceremonies. In republican Ronie it was the custom for
each household ta bake enough bread for lis require-
ments, and not purchase, and even under the C.esars,
when there was a goodly nunber of bakers in the city,
the better families adhered ta the aid style of baking at
home. They possessed a separate roomn for baking,
situated next ta the kitchen ; this roon was called
" pistrmna " (mill ', for it embraced the place where the
corn was gramnd. Bakers were callel "pistares''
(millers) until the fail of Ramne, although the two
branches had been divided long hefore. In impenal
Rome the bakers were divided into three classes, white
bakers, milk bakers and sweet bakers. The white or
wheat bakers were the chief, because they produced
food, a means of nourishment ; the milk bakers made
bmns and cakes ; the third class were noted for their
skil in the baking of tarts and ail kinds of sweet con-
fectionery eaten for dessert.

When we remember how closely butter is connected
with bread at the present day, it is strange to read of
the antipathy which existed against it in those times.
Butter was never used as a fond emther mn Greece or
Rome : it was employed chiefly as a medicament, exter-
nally in plasters and bandages, internally much as we
take cod-liver oil ; had pastry been made with it, the
Greek-s and Romans would have rejected the confer-
tianarv just as we should turn up our noses at a tart
made with train-ail. it is true that the Thracians ate
it, but they were only half-Greeks. In imperial Rome
there were, in addition ta bakeries conducted by privat.

s v . Num 3E.

1OW TO DO IT.

T o maintain perfect regulation, plaie mite engmne mn
the hands of a crapetent engmneer. who is capable

of adjusting and keepmg the engmne mn gond runnmng
order. A gond engmne, or pie e of nachinery, placed m
the hands of an mncompetent persan, A il never give gond
service or economnical results.

-MILLER
1 >u,. khi" Imu % .AN

people, spîaciouus state bakerîes,. wichm playedri an unpoumr
tant prt m prvidmg fuir mme wamtus f Itme peple. The
Roiman ovens were pist hlke tiose im ise at the present
tune. A well prese ved specimuen ais mih. overed durmu
the escasation at lompcii. it i ontuned seierail ihiarted
loaves, on whici the baker i, nune could be plainlv
seen, show ing of what flour they iad beeni miaule. elie
loas es (if Pompeiu w-eigied about two por:nd , they muere
round and mndented, to permit the breakng of themm miio
euglht equal parts. Smiular loaies ire made iowm mi
Calabria and Siily.

THIS STRAINING AFTER YIELDS.

T' IE Iirt new-p ocess of patent flouroas not made on
a yield basis, says 1). Gieorge, In Roller Niillei: far

fromn it. Ratiher it wvas made by a low systemi, contr.u y
to the theoryand practii e of tuai t1ne.

h'lie yield question may not l· s ai tually kîmu ked out
the stone systeim, hot it certaimly did miu l o hasten it s
downfall. iereafmer, conditions may' change, bui to make
the best possible yield wciii always remuais a camuial
prmnciple mn imilhing.

Ofcourse,the best possible yield 5 ilot a peifect eilid,
and is fat short of our ideal ; becauise, strange as it i ay
seemn, no imiller lia, yet found that blessed sp:ot, u hee
the wheat is of one quality al the y ield round, whee the
temperatiure never varies, where .111n ;ad fog amud ,
and everv otiher sort of atmiosphieric liuuîmudity are in-
known, and the sun shmnes i leur fromn its risummg een to
its gong down. îteanshile, Ihowmm malny of us set our
immils to suit em ers arying u'mditions ?

The muller un charge of a mooo.barrel mill does not
want mie packer to show only 800 just when lie happens
to have a visitor ; nevertheless 20 pier cent. must be
taken off the output at tuies, not only t imake a yield,
but, what is of just as mnuch or perhaps mlore importance,
ta keepi the four inything lke tîniformî. To ittamn these
two ends and at the saine time get full capaity out of
the nul every day mn the year, is haimt msm milmlers are
constantly strs ing to do. But these horses won't pull
together, except on rare occasmins.

Come back t the main question . elds. oumes this
effort start in the middle or near the end of the systemi
I trow not. It starts -n the first break and contimtuies
throughout the system. The p.mtent is certainly not mum-
proved by it ; tise bak-er's (mne next ; the super
cames mn somnewlere; the low-grade or red-dog
cail it what you will -tmust end ie chapter. This
is where the yield nust bc squeeied out finally ; but at
wh-it cost :

l!ere is a better way . Take the conditions of uieat
and weather into consideration, and make wiatever per-
centage of patent the wheat wsmill stani ; the other grades
will easly follow. Should the ) ieid by this method not
be so great and there can ie no tast-iron rile litre tiat
will work every day the flour of all grates wil be un
proved, to Ie better satisfaction and probatHie nure.,,e
of the nmil's traie and to the enlarging of the mguit-side
ledger balance. .treoter the mil mmiii act beliter and
the boys work mn bettem humor.

These arguments are fammiiar to miany of us, yet most
are frever trying t hold the mimi abm e is real capau mi y
and at the saine tune isake a yield lIoys, onte and al,
it's simuîply impossible.


